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WORKSHOP BACKGROUND
In February19g8, the UNDP interregionalprogrammefor Promotionof the Role of Womenin
WaterandEnvironmentalSanitationServices(PROWWESS)publishedPEGESUS,a frameworkfor
planningand evaluationin partnershipwith people.Developedby PROWWESS,basedon the
MinimumEvaluationProcedurefor WaterSupplyandSanitationProjects(MEP) publishedby the
World Health Organizationin the early I 980s,PEG~SUSaimedto provide a simpleandquick
meansof evaluatingwater supply and sanitationprojects,by involving community members,
particularlywomen,in datacollectionandanalysis.Theprimeobjectivesof thenewapproachwere
to achievesustainabiity,effectiveuse,andreplicability, by giving a centralplaceto theusersof
waterandsanitationfacilities.

The new framework, which evolved from field experience,wasused to evaluatetwo other
UNDP/WorldBankfundedprojects,one in Indonesiaandthe other in Kenya. Thesedocumented
casestudieshelpedin thedevelopmentof GoalsandIndicatorswhich were refmedafterreviewby
UNICEF, WHO, IDRC andCLDA, andpublishedseparatelyby PROWWESS.Feedbackon both
PEG~SUSandGoalsandIndicatorspromptedaPROWWESSproposalatthemeetingof theESA
CollaborativeCouncilMeetinginSophiaAntipolis, France,in November1989thatexternalsupport
agencies(ESAs)shouldseekto developa monitoringandevaluationframeworkforusein thefield.
The proposalwasapproved,with PROWWESSdesignatedas leadagency.Discussionsbetween
PROWWESSandIDRC thenresultedina collaborativeagreement,includingplans foraWorkshop
to sharemomtonngandevaluationexperiencesamongESAsanddevelopingcountryexperts.

As agreedin the CollaborativeCouncil, PROWWESSprepareda draft paper,Participatory
Evaluation:Toolsfor ManagingChangein WaterandSanitation,which,afterreviewandrevision,
wasdistributedto theWorkshopparticipantsas afocusfor theirdiscussions.Participantswere also
invited to presentand/ordistnbutepapers(andmostdid), summanzingmonitoringandevaluation
(M&E) experiencesin their own agencies.Additionalbackgroundon theproblemsassociatedwith
attemptsto measurethe healthimpacts of watersupplyandsanitationinterventionscamefrom a
historicalreviewpaperpreparedfor theWorkshopby Dr DennisWarnerof WHO.
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PREFACE
The 1980ssaWthedevelopmentand testingof significantnewapproachesin theplanningand

implementationof watersupplyandsanitationprojectsin developingcountries.Mostnotably,
increasedparticipationof usersin schemedesignandmanagementis now recognizedasakey
way to improvethe chancesof newfacilities beinglookedafterproperlyandusedeffectively.
For governmentsanddonors,that meansmoreeffectiveinvestment,morepeoplebenefiting
from reliable services,andagreatercapacityof communitiesto identify and carry out their
own developmentactivities.

Thereisincreasingexperienceinwaysto involvecommunitiesin all stagesof development
programmes.It is clear that successcomeswhenall users— women,menandchildren — are
awarefrom the startof thevalue of the plannednewfacilities, andof whatis neededto keep
them functioning satisfactorily.Successalso dependson governmentsestablishingthe
institutionalframeworks,supportmechanismsandprocessesto enablecommunitiesto- play a
full partin theplanningandupkeepof thenewservices.Thisrequirescontinualfeedbackto all
interestgroupsfrom ongoingandcompletedprojects.

Monitoring and evaluation of water supply and sanitationprogrammesare still
comparativelyrare.Wheretheydo occur,it is usuallyexternalconsultantsoragencystaffwho
collect informationon progressin installingpumps,pipesand latrines,or on the numberof
peoplegaining accessto new services.Targets and inputs may thenbe adjustedon thebasisof
measuredprogress.External evaluationsmay be carriedout on completionof donorinputs,as
an auditingexercise,andto influencefuture policies.Again, thesearecommonly basedon
assessmentof measuredoutputsagainstprogrammeobjectives.

In participatoryprojects,themonitoringandevaluationneedsaresomewhatdifferent.In
theearlystagesof projects,capacitybuildingwithin the communityis thecritical factor.That
takestime, andthe goals andprogressindicatorshaveto be adjustedto suit. As community-
centreddecisionmakingis aprimeobjective,the timing, substanceandform of datacollected
needto supportthat goal.

Community-centredmonitoring and evaluationis itself part of the capacity-building
process.It doesnot excludeexternalevaluators,thoughtheir role is primarily to promoteand
facilitatethecollection,analysisandinterpretationof databy communitymembersandagency
project staff.

Recognizingthat production-related indicators may give a false guide to progresson
participatoryprojects,anumberof specializedagencieshavebeendevelopingnewapproaches
to monitoringandevaluation.Theprocessis generallybuilt aroundthe community.Usersare
the bestsourceof informationabouthow facilities are functioningandhow they arebeing
used.As managers,theyalsorequiredatawhichcanbeusedto takecorrectiveactionif things
arenot going accordingto plan.
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Early experiencesof this participatoryevaluationprocesshavebeenencouraging,but

efforts havebeenscatteredanduncoordinated.Researchersand practitionersneedto share
experiences,to give collectivethoughtto waysof promotingparticipatoryevaluationconcepts
amongdevelopmentagencies,and to developcommontools andindicatorswhich will make
the processeasierto implementandits resultsmorerecognizable.

The GenevaWorkshopbroughttogether25 specialistsfrom externalsupportagencies
anddevelopingcountry-basednon-governmentalorganizations,to discussgoalsandindicators
for participatoryevaluationin water supply andsanitation,and to providea basis for draft
guidelinesfor monitoringandevaluation.As with anyparticipatoryexercise,theoutcomewas
not entirelypredictable.Anticipateddiscussionson detailedindicators,for example,wereless
conclusivethanthe substantiveagreementreachedon theprimaryconditions/situationswhich
shouldbemonitored.

Themeeting’srecommendationsfor integratingparticipatoryevaluationinto government
andESAprogrammes,for an appliedresearchanddevelopmentnetworkto coordinatefuture
activities,andfor furtherdevelopmentof toolsand indicatorswill beof interestbothto agency
project staff and to plannersand policy makers in developing country governmentsand
externalsupportagencies.The UNDP interregionalprogrammefor Promotionof theRoleof

WomeninWaterandEnvironmentalSanitationServices(PROWWESS),whichorganizedthe

Workshop,will now revisethepublicationParticipatory Evaluationwhich formedthe basis
for the Workshopdiscussions.PROWWESSplans to issue a secondversion, a tool kit,

specificallydesignedfor useby field workersandcommunitymembersundertakingmonitoring
andevaluationof water supplyandsanitationactivities.

AGENCIES PARTICIPATING IN THE WORKSHOP
African DevelopmentFoundation
AMREF AfricanMethcalResearchFoundation
CUSO- Canada
DANIDA — DanishInternationalDevelopmentAgency
FUNDATEC (CostaRica)
GTZ - GermanTechnicalCooperationAgency
IDRC — InternationalDevelopmentResearchCentre,Canada
INSTRAW — UN InternationalResearchand Traming
Institute for theAdvancementof Women
IRC — IRC InternationalWaterandSanitationCentre
NORCONSULT

NORAD — NorwegianAgencyfor DevelopmentCooperation
PROWWESS— Promotion of the Role of Women in
WaterandEnvironmentalSanitationServices
SDC— SwissDevelopmentCorporation
SIDA — SwedishInternationalDevelopmentAuthority
UNDP — UN DevelopmentProgramme- UNICEF— UN Children’sFund
UNIFEM — UmtedNationsDevelopmentFundforWomen
WASH — WaterandSanitationfor Health
World Bank
World HealthOrganization
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1. SUMMARY OF WORKSHOP CONCLUSIONS
AND RECOMMENDATIONS

Community-centred development
• A commonobjectiveof watersupplyandsanitationprogrammes

in the 1990sis to improvethequality of life, in particularhuman
health,throughsustainableandeffectivelyusedwater and
sanitationservices.To achievethatobjective,local communitiesin
ruralandlow-incomeurbanareasmustpossessthe capacityto
managetheir own environment.

• It requiresastrongcentralagencyto implementandsupportthe
devolved systemwhichis necessaryfor successfulcommunity
managementof waterandsanitationsystems.

• Forcommunity-centreddevelopment,theconventionalmonitoring
andevaluationprocessneedsto besubstantiallymodified.That
meansdifferentkindsof indicators,signifyingthedevelopmentof
communitystrengthsin decisionmaking andmanagement,and
userawarenessof healthandhygieneimprovementsindicatedby
behaviouralchanges.More fundamentally,the conceptof
communityparticipationneedsto be extendedto encompassuser
involvementin the evaluationprocessitself. Sectoragenciesneed

to usenew approachesto ensurethatcommunity-generateddata -

feedinto theplanningprocessat all levels— andareseento do so.

Activeinvolvementof usersdistinguishes r~—--
participatoryevaluationfrom moreconventional ~ -

typesofprojectevaluation. ______________
From D Narayon-Parker,ParticipatoryEvaiuation
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Participatory evaluation
• Participatoryevaluationis apartnershipapproachto problem

solving. It differsfrom themoreusualprocessof project
evaluation,in that theusersareactively involvedin the
developmentof theevaluationframework,in datacollectionand
assessment,andin theplanningof follow-up activities.Corrective
actioncanoftenbetakendirectlyandpromptly, andthe evaluation
processitself conthbutesto the building of localcapacityfor
decisionmaking andcommunity-centreddevelopment.

• As theprimebeneficiariesof improvedwaterandsanitation
services,womenareencouragedto play apivotal role in
communityplanningandmanagementofnew services.

• In the participatoryprocess,monitoringandevaluationtendto
mergeinto acontinuousprocessof reviewandadjustmentof
inputsto matchthe resourcesavailableto thecommunity.Project
staffareclosely involvedwith theusersin collectingdataand
providingtechnicaladvice.

• Theresultsof participatoryevaluationneedto feedinto
ñi&iiI6nijat nationallevel.In~thatway, userviews~anbe
reflectedin sectorplanningandpolicy setting,andbuildingof
localcapacitycanbecomeatangibleobjective.

Sector strategies
• Thefirst stepin introducing ~~gjt -centredmonitoringand

evaluationof watersupplyandsanitationaroj~ctsand
jro~ammésis aaommitmentfrom the centralplanningandsector

agencies.Essentially,the sectoragencychangesfroth adiredi
providerof services,to arole whichinvolvespromotionand
advocacy,trainingandfacilitating.

• Sectorstrategiesandimplementationschedulescannotbebased
solelyon productiontargets.Rather,theymustreflect the primary

role of communitiesin decisionsaffectingboththepaceandthe
form of development.Within overallnationalbudgetingand
programmingconstraints,strategiesneedtheflexibility to respond
to regularfeedbackfrom communities,andto divertresources
accordingto changingpriorities.Thebenefitsof thisbuilt-in
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WORKSHOP ON GOALS AND INDICATORS
FOR MONITORING AND EVALUATION FOR

WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION
25-29 June 1990, Geneva

FOREWORD
The Decadeof the 1 990sconfrontsus with the enormousproblemof poorpeoplestifi
unservedwith safewaterandsanitation.Experienceof the 1980sled to a commonvision
andanagreementthat,toreachthepoor,especiallyin ruralareas,requiresthatgovernments

becomesupportersandfacilitatorsof communitymanagement,withpeoplein communities
takingkey decisionsfrom planningthroughto monitoring andevaluation.This approach
requiresmajorinstitutionalreorientation,providingmanagersandbureaucratswith incentives
to supportpeople’sinvolvementin decision-making.Studiesof institutionalperformance
showhowimportantclearlydefmedaccountabilitysystemsarein determiningoutputsand
personnelperformance.

In abroadsense,oneof thegreatestchallengesfacingus is to establishindicators
whichholdusaccountablefor achievingeffectiveparticipationof communitymembersin
decisionmaking.We don’t wantparallelsystems.We mustnot createasituationin which
thereis oneevaluationsystemformanagers,onefor engineers,onefor economists,onefor
communitydevelopmentworkers,andonefor community members.Thechallengeis to
establishoverridinggoalsandobjectiveswhichincorporatepeople’sinvolvementcentrally,
andwhichcanthenserveasguidesfor differentactivitiesatglobal,national,provincialand
communitylevel.Thischallengeisbeingpursuedbyseveralagencies.PerhapsPROWWESS
andIDRC havebeenparticularlyvigorousin thispursuit,becauseit is ourfirm belief that
the only way of giving peopleavoicein a sectorinvolving thousandsof smallandlarge
institutionsworldwide,is by establishingcommonobjectivesthat arepeople-centredand
arestatedin waysthatmakethem measurable.

TheGenevaWorkshopwasuniqueinmanyways.It broughttogetherseniormanagers
from UN agencieswith experiencedprofessionalsfrom severaldisciplinesfrom bilateral
agencies,andnationalandinternationalnon-governmentalorganizations.The Workshop
wasorganizedto encourageactiveparticipationof everyone.Thismeantconstantchanges
ofschedules,to matchthechangingneedsof groups.It alsoresultedin rigorousquestioning
of theconcepts,definitionsandindicatorsproposedin theparticipatoryevaluationdocument
preparedfor the meeting.In effect, the participatoryevaluationdocumentbecamethe
springboardfor the groups’ work to developtheir own setsof indicators for the three
unanimouslyendorsedobjectivesof sustainability,effectiveuseandreplicability. After five



days of intensive debate,the Workshopsupportedthe main indicators and sub-indicators

presentedin thedocument.
The intensecollectivework in Genevaresultedin consensuson threeissues.First was

endorsementof thethreeoverallobjectivesfor the sector.Secondwascollectiveacceptanceof
the needfor core indicators, valid at community,national andglobal levels. Third was
endorsementof thevalidity of participatorydatacollectionandevaluationtechniques,including
thekeyconceptof community-generateddatabecomingpartof nationalplanningprocesses.

This report seeksto capturethe conclusionsof the debatesat Geneva.Ratherthan
produceformalproceedings,wehavetried to drawon thecontentsof thepaperspreparedfor
theWorkshopto supplementtheconclusionsof theWorking Groups.In this wehavebeenably
assistedby technical writer Brian Appleton, whose magic techniquesfor converting the
apparentchaosof complexmeetingsinto coherentdocumentsare familiar to thoseworkingin
thewaterandsanitationsector.

We could not haveundertakenthe Workshopor this publicationwithout the strong
supportof Sin Melchior-Tellier,ProgrammeManager,PROWWESSandJim Chauvin,former
SeniorProgrammeOfficer, [DRC. Thegreatestcreditgoesto theWorkshopparticipants,most
of whom wereself-fmanced,andsomeof whom cutshort summervacationsto be with us in
Geneva.To all of themweowe aspecialdebtof gratitude.

This isthebeginningof anewDecade.We inviteyoutojoin usin furtherdevelopingthis
excitingapproach,in usingit, andin refiningit.

DeepaNarayan-Parker
PROWWESSCoordinator
UNDP-World BankWater and Sanitation Program
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flexibility comein increasingcommunityself-sufficiencyandthe
freeingof resourcesto be usedfor replicatingprojectsin other
communities.

Goals and indicators
• Thethreegoalsof sustainability,effectiveuse,andreplicability

shouldbethemainelementsof countrysectorstrategies.Theterm
replicability is interpretedin differentways:atthe community
level, thegoal is to achieveahigh degreeof selfsufficiency,so
thatuser-drivenextensionof servicesmatchesrising demands;for
thesectoragency,the transferof successfulmethodsand
approachesto otherprojectsis equall3’ important.

• Capacitybuildingwithin thecommunityandat
all levelsin sectoragenciesis themain
requirementfor progresstowardsall threegoals.
Thewaysin which villagerstransmitknowledge
andskills amongthemselves,theextentto which
womengain influencein collectivedecision
making,andthe extentto whichusersorganize
andmanagelocal financefor theupkeepof
facilities andtheimplementationof new
activities,all reflect increasingselfsufficiency.

• Becauseeffectiveevaluationinvolvesanalysisof causesas well as
effects,andbecausecapacitybuilding itselfneedsto beseenas an
earlyobjective,behaviouralandmanagerialfactorsare important,
andappropriatequantifiableindicatorsneedto befound.
Examplesof indicatorswhichcan be usedto demonstrate
behaviouralchangeincludehouseholdwaterprotectionmeasures
andtheavailabilityof soapandothercleansingmaterialsat
latrines.Organizationalstrengtheningcanbeindicatedby the
functioning of aWaterCommittee,the existenceof rulesand

responsibility linesfor operationandmaintenance,or the
availability andaccessibilityof tools andsparepartswithin the
community. -

• Workshopparticipantsdiscussedthe typeof indicatorswhich
couldbeof mostusefor localmanagementof waterandsanitation
facilities, thoserequiredby regional andcentralagenciesas a
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c1~
meansof evaluatingandadjustingoverallsectorstrategies,andthe
implicationsfor externalsupportagenciesandfor global
monitoringof sectorprogress.Theideawas to determineasetof
coreindicators,which wouldbecollectedin community-based
surveysandusedatall levels, in conjunctionwith otherdata,as
toolsfor managingthe sector.

• Oneconcernof theWorkshopwas to ensurethat communityviews
andcommitmentshouldbereflectedin nationalplanningand
policy making.Thatmeantfinding indicatorswhichcouldbe
measuredin participatoryevaluationsandwouldhelpto guide
nationalplannersin the settingandreviewof sectorobjectivesand
resourceallocations.The participatoryevaluationdatawouldthen
supplementnationalbudgetaryandprogramminginformationin
helpingto direct sectoractivitiesanddonorsupport.

Tools and methodologies
• ExperiencessharedduringtheWorkshophighlightedanumberof

promisingtechniquesandapproachesfor participatoryevaluation.
Theseincludesimpledrawings,gamesandvoting methodsfor
ensuringthat communitymembershavetheopportunity to
participatein datagatheringanddecisionmaking.Thecasestudies
in Indonesia,Kenya,LesothoandCostaRicadescribedin the
malnreportdemonstrateboth thebenefitsandsomeof the
problemsof achievingeffectiveparticipatoryevaluation.

• PROWWESSi~collectingmorecasestudies,to assistin the
developmentof guidelinesfor conductingevaluations.ESAsand
NGOs areencouragedto sharetheir own experiences,andto
acceleratetheuseof participatoryevaluationin documentedcase
studiesanddemonstrationprojects.

Workshop follow-up
• PROWWESShasundertakento revisethe publication

ParticipatoryEvaluationreflectingtheoutcomeof theWorkshop
andincludingfurtherreviewcomments.A secondversionwill
alsobe produced,aimedspecificallyatextensionworkersand
communitymembers.The format/packagingof the documentswill
bedesignedto convincepotentialusers,at all levels,of the
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benefitsofparticipatoryevaluation,andto encouragea“phased”
approachwhereappropriate.

• Supportis beingsoughtfor thepreparationanddistributionof
promotionalpamphietsforusein convincingpolicy makersin
governmentsandESAsto adoptanew approachto monitoring
andevaluation.

• GovernmentagenciesandESAsareurgedto seekopportunities
for usingparticipatoryevaluationon ongoingandfutureprojects.
All applicationsshouldbe treatedas potentialcasestudiesand
experiencessharedthroughafocalpoint (initially PROWWESS).
ESAs areencouragedto help organizecountryor regional
workshopsto shareexperiencesandpromotethe causeof
community-centredmonitoringandevaluation.

• Theaimshouldnow beto incorporateprovisionfor participatory
evaluationin countrysectorstrategies.ESAs assistingcountriesin
developingor reviewingstrategiesshouldadvocateregular
monitoringandevaluation,andtheUNDP/WorldBanksector
strategyguidelineswill includepromotionof participatory
evaluation.Throughthe CollaborativeCouncilandother
cooperativefora, ESAs will seekto cooperatein encouraging
developingcountrypartners,andin introducingprovisionfor
respondingto theresultsof participatoryevaluationswithin their
own sectorstrategiesandbilateral programmes.

• WASH is leadagencyin the establishmentof aGlobalApplied
ResearchNetwork (GARNET) on behalfof theWSS
CollaborativeCouncil.A seriesof topic-relatednetworksare being
establishedto shareresearchinformationanddeterminefuture
needs.The Workshopestablishedonesuchnetworkfor monitoring

andevaluation,with PROWWESSinitially actingas thefocal
point (themediumtermaimis thatresearchactivitiesshouldbe
centredon developingcountryinstitutions).The networkwifi seek
informationfrom collaboratinginstitutionsthroughouttheworld,
andmaketheresultsaccessibleto all. Researchersand
implementorswill be encouragedto identify gapsin knowledge
aboutcommunity-centredmonitoring andevaluation,andto seek

supportto undertakeappliedresearchprojects.
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• Initially, thereisthoughtto be aneedfor furtherresearchinto
participatorymethodologies,testingof theimpactof community-
centredmonitoringandevaluation,developmentandtestingof
suitableindicators,anddevelopmentof trainingmaterialsfor all
levels. IDRC will considersupportfor priority researchactivities

in thisarea.It is seenas importantthatdevelopingcountry
agenciesshoulddirect futureresearch.

• A regionalworkshopon participatoryevaluationwas organizedby
PROWWESS in Kenyain November1990,with supportfrom the

UNDP/World BankRegionalWaterandSanitationGroup
(RWSG) andIDRC, andhostedby NETWAS,the waterand
sanitationtraining centreof AMREF, Nairobi. Furtherworkshops
wifi beorganizeddependingon countrydemandandESAsupport.
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2. EVOLUTION OF MONITORING AND
EVALUATION IN WATER SUPPLY AND
SANITATION

A paperby Dennis Warnerpresentedan historical overview of the
objectivesandmethodsof monitoringandevaluatingwaterandsanitation
projects.It emphasizedthegreatdifficulty in isolatingandquantifying
the healthimpactsdirectly attributableto improvementsin waterand
sanitationservices.Attemptsto judgeprojectson the basisof health
benefitsconditionedapproachestomonitoringandevaluationfor along
time.More recently,“surrogate”indicatorsof behaviouralchangehave
provided a moremeasurableandlesscostly way of assessingproject
success.

Why monitor?
Monitoring andevaluationarenotendsin themselves.Theirpurposeis
to helpplannersandimplementorsat communityandagencylevel to
achievesuccessfulprojectsandprogrammes.So, what is a successful

project?A minimum definition is that it shouldproducethe intended
resultsor benefits,be sustainableoverasignificantperiodof time, and
operateatreasonablecost.

Hence,monitoringandevaluationshouldassistin assessmentof
the outcomesand costs.They shouldalso provideinformationwhich
canbe fed backinto the projectto improve subsequentperformance.
Finally, theymaybeseenasresearchtools,for improvingfutureproject
development.

Traditionally,monitoringhasbeenseenas routinecollectionof
data,as ameansof gaugingongoingoperationalactivities.In thebestof
situations,theinformationhffluencesoperationalchanges.All toooften,
thedataareignoredbecausetherearenot enoughresourcesfor follow-
up actions,or thevalueof theinformationis not appreciated.

Evaluation,ontheotherhand,is seenas aone-offevent,linkedto
judgmentson projectimplementation.Whereasmonitoringis relatedto

operation,evaluationsusuallyreflect developmentobjectives.In water
supplyandsanitation,for manyyears,this meantconcentratingeither
on thenumberof facilitiesinstalledor onpublichealthimpacts.Though
this broadenedfrom the l960sonwardsto encompasseconomicand
socialconsequences,progresswas still hamperedby the difficulty of
showingdirectcausativelinks betweenwaterandsanitationinterventions
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on the onehandandspecificbenefits,especiallyhealthbenefits,on the
other.Evaluationswhichdidauemptto demonstrateandquantifyhealth
andeconomicimpacts tendedto be inconclusiveor methodologically
flawed.Most werealsoverycostly.

Recent trends
The adventof the InternationalDrinking WaterSupplyandSanitation
Decade(JDWSSD) brought new centresof attention.Appropriate
technology, institutional developmentand community participation
gained prominenceas the key ingredientsof successfulwater and
sanitationprojects.Monitoring andevaluationapproachesfollowed the
sametrends.

Two significantchangestookplacein 1983:

• An internationalWorkshopatCox’s Bazar,Bangladesh,gave
prominenceto an alternativetechnique— thecase-controlmethod
— for measuringimpactson diarrhoealdiseasein lesstime andat
lower costthanwith conventionalmethods.Subsequentstudies
providedthenecessaryevidencethat improvedwater supplies,

excretadisposalandhygieneeducationhaveasignificantimpact
on diarrhoealdisease.At the sametime, the diversityof results
madeit clearthat individualhealthimpactstudiesarenot a
dependabletool for evaluatingprojectinterventions.

• WHO publishedtheMinimumEvaluationProcedure,which
arguedthatmeasurementof healthimpactswas not necessaryfor
routineplanningandimplementationpurposes.Instead,MEP
proposedmonitoringof thefunctioningandutilization of water
andsanitationfacilities, astheprecursorsof healthbenefits.
Appropriateindicatorsweredevelopedfor assessingboth
concepts,andMEPprovidedarapid andlow-costmethodof
collectingandanalysingdatawhichcouldhaveanimmediate
impacton both currentoperationsandfuture planning.

Together,thesetwo initiatives promptedthe adoptionof intermediate

indicators of behavioural change as surrogatesfor health impact

indicators.By monitoringchangesin userbehaviour(takingwaterfrom
a tap rather than the stream;washinghandsafter defecation,paying
waterbills, reportingsystemmalfunctionsto the local technician,etc),

12



evaluatorscould assesswhether the preconditionsfor health
improvementswere beingmet.

New issues
The lessonsof theIDWSSD haveledwaterandsanitationagenciesand

externalsupportagencies(ESAs) to adoptnewgoalsandapproachesin
the 1990s.

Sustainability is an overridinggoal, supplementing,andto an
extentmodifying,theJDWSSDtargetof universalcoverage.Theconcept
is simpleandpersuasive:to besuccessful,waterandsanitationprojects
mustcontinueto provideacceptablelevelsof serviceoveraprolonged
period.Applicationof the conceptis sometimesnot sosimple.Water
and sanitationagenciesarecommonlyjudgedon the numberof new
facilitiestheyhaveinstalled,ratherthanon thestandardof servicesthey
provideand maintain.This biasis often institutionalized,as attention,
fundsandcareeradvancementopportunitiesrelateto capitaldevelopment
muchmorethanoperationalefficiency.

Effective use encompassesall the waysthat men,womenand
childrenmakeuseof installedfacilities.Unlessthereisoptimalhygienic
andconsistentuse,anticipatedhealthbenefitswill notbe achieved.The
emphasison use is critical in giving centralplace to users(especially
women) andto supportivehygieneeducation.

Replicabilityhasalwaysbeena goalof developmentagencies.
In thewaterandsanitationsector,the conceptnowhasanewemphasis.
As well as technologicalstandardization,institutional aspectslike
communityinvolvementandlocal decisionmakingarenow stres~ed.

Communitymanagementis being seenas a vital elementin
meetingthe basicneedsof poor communities.It involvestransferof
power andownership,with beneficiariestaking responsibilityfor the
upkeepof their waterandsanitationsystems.It alsorequiresimportant
supportand back-uparrangementson the part of central authorities.
And, therearemanyinstitutionalandfmancialimplications.

Adoption of the newapproacheshassignificantimplicationsfor
monitoringandevaluation.Both themethodsandtheindicatorsrequire
majorrethinking. -
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The case for participatory evaluation
Mostcommonly,project/programmeevaluationsarecarriedoutatanns
lengthby individualswho try to avoiddirectly influencing the project.
This classicalscientificapproachwasoriginallydevelopedfor controlled
laboratoryconditions,wheremeasurementof causesandeffectswas of
greaterinterestthanmanipulationof thefmal effects.

In the practical applicationof monitoring and evaluationin
community water supplies,this premiseis invalid. Far from being
unwelcome, it is in fact highly desirablethat the monitoring and
evaluationprocessshouldinfluenceongoingactivities,andthatit should
do soasrapidly as possible.

Ratherthanwaiting for the conclusionof formal evaluations,
projectimplementorswantto initiatemid-coursecorrectionsin response
to anyrelevantmonitoringdata.Interferencewith the scientificpurity
of thedatais atbestasecondaryconsideration.

The inevitablelogical extensionof MEP andthe new waterand
sanitationsectorapproachesfor the 1990sis thatgreaterinvolvementof
beneficiariesin the monitoring and evaluationprocesscan only be
beneficial.The benefitscomeatall levels,as national,provincial and
localplanningbecomeresponsiveto community-generateddata.

As always,thesimpleconcepthasless-than-simpleimplications.
Participatoryevaluation requires commitmentsandorganizational
structuresat all levels. It alsodependson the communitiesconcerned
expressinginterestin becominginvolvedin evaluation.Sharingof ideas
andexperiencesin internationalfora like theGenevaWorkshop,is an
importantandurgentpartof this process.
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3. WORKSHOP AIMS

Field focus
TheGenevaWorkshopwaspartofaPROWWESSinitiative to produce
amonitoringandevaluationframeworkwhichcanbeusedin the field.
Through the sharedexperiencesof the 25 specialists,it soughtto
developa basis for draft guidelines,by identifying asetof goalsand
indicatorssuitablefor planningandimplementingwaterandsanitation
projectsto bring optimumbenefits.

These Workshoprecommendationsare part of a planned
PROWWESSpublicationseriesonParticipatoryEvaluation.Theyhave
also helpedto set the agendafor furtherresearchinto participatory
evaluationmethods andapproaches.The Workshop itself did not
specificallyseekto makerecommendationsaboutevaluationmethods,
but the reportedexperiencesof Workshopparticipantshavemadeit
possibleto documentexamplesof successfulapproachesin different
situations.

Working document

The principalaim wasto developtheconceptsoutlinedin Dr Narayan-
Parker’s draft paper Participatory Evaluation: Tools for Managing

Changein WaterandSanitationinto specificindicatorswhichcouldbe
usedatall levels— community,project/programme,nationalandglobal.
During theWorkshopdiscussions,the objectivebecamemorefocused,
inseekingasetof coreindicatorsappropriateforall levelswhichwould
enablethe concernsandexperiencesof users(or intendedusers) to
influencesectorplanningdecisionsandpolicies.Discussionstherefore
centredon theobjectivesof successfulwaterandsanitationprogrammes,
andon the datawhich canbe collectedwithin communities,to assess
whetherthoseobjectivesarebeingachieved.

Definitions
The Workshopdevelopedits own set of working definitions to help
clarify somerecurringterms:

Monitoring
Regularcollectionanduseof information for project assessmentand
guidance.
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Evaluation

A processwhich brings project partners(stakeholders)together to
assessandthawlessons,to adjustongoingactivitiesandimprovefuture
planningandimplementation.

Indicator

A proxyfor measuringaconditionwhichmaynotbereadilyquantifiable,
andsomonitoringtheachievementof projectobjectives.

In applying these definitions, participants recognizedthat
ParticipatoryEvaluation, in which usersand agencystaff sharethe
gatheringandanalysisof data,includeslocalmonitoringandcontributes
to externalevaluationscarriedouton behalfof governmentsanddonor
agencies.Undertheagreeddefinitionof indicator,manyof theindividual
itemslistedasGoalsandIndicatorsin theWorkshopworkingdocument
(opposite)areseenas conditionsfor whichmorepreciseindicatorsare
needed.In general,Workshopparticipantsendorsedthe list, and saw
their task as identifying additional conditionsand, where possible,
fmding indicatorsfor thoseconditions.

Participatorymonitoringandevaluationis a valuable
wayofadjustingprojectapproachesat thelocal
level It also needstofeedinto theplanningprocess
at higherlevels -
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Functioningsystems
• Qualityandquantityof facilities
• Breakdownandrepairs
• Costsharingandumtcosts
Human capacity development(community/agency)
• Managementabilities (decisionmaking/execution)
• Knowledge andskills
• Confidence/self-concept
Localinstitutional capacity
• Autonomy
• Supportive leadership
• Systemsfor learning andproblemsolving
Interorganizatlonal collaboration in planning
andactivities

E1;l:E(’rl\ EL SE

Optimal use
• Numberandcharacteristicsof users
• Quantity of water used,all purposes
• Time takento usefacilities
• Conservationof waterresources
Hygienic use
• Waterquality athome
• Watertransportandstoragepractices
• Homepracticesto improvewaterquality
• Site andhomecleanlmess
• Personalhygienepractices
Consistentuse
• Patternof daily use
• Pattern of seasonaluse

TheWorkshop’smain
workingdocument• Dr
Narayan-Parker’sdraft
paperParticipatory
Evaluation:Toolsfor
ManagingChangein

Water and Sanitation —

containedthis
preliminary listing of
“Goals andIndicators”.
Thesefonnedthestarting
pointfor Workshop
discussionson the
“conditions” for which
morepreciseindicators
areneeded

REPLI( ‘AlIl LIT\’

Stages
Pilot
Demonstration
Replication

Proportion and role of specializedpersonnel
• High input of specializedpersonnel
• Mosfly regular staff, declmein specialists
• Existing staff, further declinein specialists
Establishedinstitutional framework
• Semi-autonomousorganization
• Lessbypassmg/moresharingwith other agencies
• No bypassing/closemter-agencycollaboration
Budgetsizeand sheltering
• Generousandsheltered
• Medium size andpartially sheltered
• Avengesizeandregular budget item
Documentedplanning and implementationprocedures
• Generalguidelinesandstrategies
• Standardizedproceduresemerging

Pilot
Demonstration
Replication

Documentedsimplified procedures

Pilot
Demonstration
Replication

Pilot
Demonstration
Replication
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4. COMMUNITY-LEVEL MONITORING AND

EVALUATION

Principles of community management
Developmentagencieslearnedmany lessonsduring the International
Drinking WaterSupplyandSanitationDecade.Amongthemostwidely
recognizedhasbeenthebenefitof involving theintendedusersof water
andsanitationservicesin the planning,provision andmaintenanceof
thoseservices.Thetermcommunitymanagementhasbecomepopular
towardsthe endof the Decade,as a way of distinguishingprojectsin
which communitieshavereal power andresponsibilityfor their own
servicesfrom thosewheretheysimply contributelabour andmaterials
to projectscontrolledby thegovernment.

Growingexperienceis enablingsectorspecialiststo identify the
key aspectsof successfulcommunitymanagement.A popularway of
expressingthechangedapproachisthatgovernment’srole shouldchange
from thatof providerofwaterandsanitationservicesto thatofpromoter
and facilitator. The idea is one of partnership,in which government
helpsto establishthe financialandinstitutionalmechanismsby which
communitiescan own andcontrol their waterand sanitationsystems,
while havingaccessto technicalsupportandserviceswhenneeded.The
partnershipshouldalso providefor useof specialskills andservices
availablefrom non-governmentalorganizationsand through private
enterprise.

Early involvementof the community in project planning and
developmentis crucial,as is theflexibility for projectstobe adjustedas
lessonsare learned.Rigid timetablesfor achievinga fixed numberof
operatingfacilities are inappropriate.Often, the developmentof
organizationalskills within thecommunitywill beafar moreimportant
indicatorof sustainableprogressthanachievementof productiontargets.

Onwaterandsanitationprojects,theextentto whichwomenare
ableto influencepolicy decisionscanhavea significant impacton the
sustsinabilityand the effectivenessof the services.That may mean
specialproject components,or linked programmes,which empower
womento takepositionsof responsibility,notjustatcommunitylevel,
but as partof thedecision-makingteamsin sectoragencies.As Carolyn
Hannan-AnderssonemphasizesinherpaperTheChallengeofMeasuring
GenderIssuesin Water and Sanitation,the aim mustbe to integrate
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Table 1 Efforts made to involve women in water and sanitation programmes

Projectphases Previousconventionalapproachesto
involvingwomen

Possiblefutureapproaches

Initiation and
Preparation

Information collectedon women(aometimes
collectedfrom the womenthemselves)— usually
late in theprocess

Informationcollectedfrom womenon women,andfrom
menon men— aspartofbaselinedatafrom the beginning
ofthe project

womenpresentatmeetingswhenthey know about
them andhavetime

Informationdirectlyto womenandstimulationof more
activerolesat villagemeetings(supportmechanisms)

Sometimeswomenpresenton villageWater
cosimittecs(usuallythroughaquotasystem)— but
participationnormallyverypassive

Developmentofmoreactive rolesfor womenon village
Watercommitteesespeciallyin the aresofmanagement
(supportmechanisms)

HumanResources
Development

Womentrainedas:vffl~eHealthWorkers(quota);
caretakers;and in somecasesmorequalified
maintenanceofficers (pumporwell attendants)

Efforts to involve morewomenalongsidemenin all thes’
areas,butespeciallyin themore“technical” areasand in

management(supportmechanisms)

Manycompetentinterestedwomendo not
participatebecauseof timing,location,etc.

Adapttrainingto realitiesofwomenin termsof timing,
location,qualificationrequirements.etc.

Implementation Labourinputsareexpectedof womenandwomen
contributewith suppliesoflocal matenals

Requiredlabour inputsofmenandwomenareassessed
accoithngto thetotal work situationin givenseasonal
contexts.Womenmayalreadybeoverworkedat that
time Contributionsshouldbeon the sametermsasmen,
especiallywith regardto payment

Operationand
maintenance

In manycases,women’sinvolvementis llmited to
anextensionoftheirreproductiveroles — in a
“caretaker”capacity

Efforts to involve morewomenaspumpattendantson th
sameconditionsasmen(supportmechanisms)

Fewerwomenareinvolved in technicalareasas
pumpattendantsto carry outsimplerepairs

Womensometimesinvolvedwith different
conditionsfrom thoseofmen,evenwhendoingthe
aamework,e.g menarepaidandwomenexpected
to work asvolunteers

Ensurethatwomenandmendoingthe aasnework getthe
sameconditions

Womeninvolved on villageWaterconnuitiecs
play apassiveroleandhavefewreal
reiponsibihtiei

Promotetheinclusionof womenin areasof
responiibilitysuchasfinancialcontrol,store-keeping,
etc.

Monitoring and
evaluation

Womenarenot involved in monitoringand
evaluationexercisesanddo not getaccessto
informationfrom suchexercises(samesituationfor
men)

Efforts to developparticipatorymethodologyandtrain
communities(menandwomen)to utilize them
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women alongsidemen into the mainstreamof project/programme
planning. In the genderapproach,the roles of menand women are
consideredtogether,withmen’sinvolvementin family welfarestimulated
as Well as women’s involvement in technologicalandmanagement
aspects.Table 1, takenfrom Ms Hannan-Andersson’spaperhighiights
the changesin emphasiswhich can encouragefuller integrationof
womenin Waterandsanitationprogrammes.

To implement water and sanitationprogrammesbased on
community management,agenciesneed to devolve operational
responsibilities,including the authorityto collectand disbursefunds.
Thatwill oftenmeanstrengtheningof regionalanddistrict leveloffices,
and introduction of improved information managementand
communicationsystems.Effective links are important if community
views are to betakeninto accountin overallsectorplanningandpolicy
formulation. Training and careerdevelopmentprogrammesneedto
coverabroadrangeof issuesbeyondtechnicalskill development,and
participationshouldbe opento menandwomen,

Achievingoptimumhealthbenefitsfrominvestmentsin improved
waterand sanitationservicesdependson behaviouralchangesamong
the users. Public awarenesscampaignsand hygiene education
programmesare thereforeimportant.

It was not atask of the Workshopto prescribeimplementation
modelsforcommunitymanagement.Theacceptedprinciplesarehowever
important in determiningways of monitoring andevaluatingsuch
projects.It is alsological to concludethatif conimunitiesare to havea
decision-makingrole in themanagementof waterandsanitationsystems,
they should also be involved in elaboratingthe framework, and in
collecting andanalyzingthe data on Which thosedecisionswifi be
based.And thatis thebasisof ParticipatoryEvaluation.

Participatory evaluation
Evaluationsof developmentprojectstendto becarriedout on behalfof
donor agenciesor governmentsector agencies.Generally, external
consultantsassessproject achievementsby comparing outputs with
initial objectives.Almost invariably,theindicatorsrepresentproduction
targets.The dataon whichevaluationsare basedarecollectedby the
consultantsthemselvesor by agencystaff.
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TInsapproachevolvedasatypeofperformanceauditfor financing
agencies,and the results can have an important bearingon future
investmentpolicy and sectoralallocations.For community-managed
projects,however,it is atbestincompleteandoftenhighly misleadingin
its judgmentof projectachievements.No accountis takenof thevital
capacity-buildingroleofsuchprojects— eventhoughmanydevelopment
agenciesidentify capacity building as an objective of development
assistance.The conventionalstrategyalsosuffersfrom beinga lengthy
processconductedatalatestageinprojectimplementation.Responseto
the fmdings mustnecessarilybe too late to affect the evaluatedproject,
andcanonly influencefuture programmes.

Themostseriousdrawbackof conventionalevaluations,however,
is thattheydo not involve the usersthemselvesin eitherdatacollection
or analysis.They thus miss an opportunityto contributeto capacity
building both in theagencyandin thecommunity,andto benefitfrom
userviewsandnewinitiatives.

In thewaterandsanitationsector,problemsin projectevaluation
methodswerehighlightedandalternativespresentedin 1983 with the
publicationby WHO of the Minimum EvaluationProcedurefor Water

Kibwezi evaJuation brings rapid results
In the Kibwezi Water Project in Kenya,describedto the Workshopby Melvin Woodhouse,a
communityWells Committeeinitiated anevaluationof a waterprogrammewhichhadbeenunder
wayforaboutsixyears.Becausethecommunityhadbeencloselyinvolvedwith theprojectfrom the
start,they wereableto devisetheir ownwaysof identifyingproblemsandcombatingthem.

With helpfrom theAfrican MedicalandResearchFoundation,theWells Committeeundertooka
sanitarysurveyof wells andalso testedthequality of waterin people’shomes.Committeemembers
quickly learnedhow to usebacterialdipslidesto testfor waterpollution. The visualevidence—

bacteriagrowing on the dipslidesare visible to the nakedeye — madea lastingimpressionon
householders,andgreatlyhelpedtheir understandingof diseasetransmission.

Photographsalsoplayeda big part in theprojectevaluation,helping to identifypollutionsources
andpromptingrapidcorrectiveactionsby communitymembers.

A very highdegreeof interestwas stimulatedby the evaluationsurveys,andby theCommittee
regularly reportingresultsbackto users.The Committee’splan of actionincludedrepairingwell
linings,educationof communitymembers,increasedchlorination,and furtherexaminationof the
condition,colourandtranslucencyof jerrycans.

Significantly,theuserinterestwasconvertedinto individualandcollectiveeffortstoreplicatethe
watersupply systems,by buildingextrawells.
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Supply and Sanitation Projects (MEP). MEP emphasizedrapid
assessmentmethodsandgaveequalweight to the “functioning” and
“utilization” of facilities. It also brought the processcloser to the
community,by recommendingindicatorswhichcouldbemeasuredand
evaluatedby community workers, and which could lead to timely
correctiveactionwhennecessary.

Participatory evaluation extendsthe conceptsof MEP,
encompassingtheprinciplesof communitymanagement.The aimis to
makethecommunitythecentreof themonitoringandevaluationprocess.
Communitymembersand agency project staff togethercollect and
interpretdataandcaninitiatesomecorrectiveactionspontaneously.By
involving the usersin an organizedway in project assessmentand
decisionmaking,participatoryevaluationitself contributesto capacity
buildingin thecommunity.It alsoprovidesaneffectivewayof bringing
women’sspecialwaterandsanitationexpertiseinto play.

Theparticipatoryevaluationapproachhasbeenusedby anumber
of agencies,both in the water and sanitation sector and in other
developmentactivities.Individual experienceshavebeenpositive,but
prior totheGenevameetingtherehadbeennoopportunityforproponents
to comparenotes and seek to developpractical guidelines.Also,
experienceis generallylimitedto applicationof participatoryevaluation
techniqueson individual projects.Thereare few practicalexamplesof
databeingusedathigherlevelsto influencefutureprogrammesin other
areas.In thatsense,theWorkshopwas attemptingto breaknewground,
in suggestinglinks betweencommunity-centredevaluationsandother
programmemonitoringexercises,right up to the globallevel.

Choice of indicators
The indicatorsneededtoevaluateprogresstowardstheagreedgoalsfall
into two categories.First,abroadrangeof indicatorsmaybeneededto
assistwith localmanagementandoperationof aproject,andto guide
community membersandlocal agencystaff in assessingwhetherany
correctiveactionis needed.Communitymanagement,andparticularly
participatoryevaluation,is basedon communitymemberscarryingout
a self evaluationand taking their own decisions.Becauseof this
‘4pendenceon local initiatives andresponses,preciseindicatorswill
needto be selectedon a community-specificbasis.With thisin mind,
theWorkshopfocusedonkeyissues,orconditions,forwhichindicators
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are needed,translating theseinto
individual indicators only where it
was clear that these would be
universallyapplicable.

Second, higher levels of
managementin the agencyrequire
regular checkson the achievement
of projectgoals, to help in overall
planningand project management,
andfor aggregationwith datafrom
other projects. In most cases,the
indicatorsneededatthehigherlevels
will be asubsetof the community-
level indicators. More specific
guidance can be given on
requirementsat thehigherlevelsfor
informationwhichhasto becollected
atthe communitylevel. It was these
“core indicators” which were the
main focus of the Workshop
discussions.Theresultingrecommendations,listed in Table2, areseen
by Workshopparticipantsas a supplementto thoseincludedin the
PROWWESSdocumentParticipatoryEvaluationnot as replacements.

The first step in identifying the types of datawhich shouldbe
collectedin community-centredsurveysisto agreeontheoverallgoals
of theprojector programmeconcerned.While individualgoalsmaybe
specifiedfor anyparticularproject, the Workshopagreedthatthe goals
listedin thebackgrounddocument— Sustainability,EffectiveUse,and
Replicability— encompasscurrentthinking on thedesirableobjectives
of watersupply andsanitationdevelopment.In endorsingthesegoals,
Workshopparticipantsdrew adistinctionbetweenthe interpretationof
replicabilityatthecommunitylevel,wherethe aimshouldbeto develop
activitieswhichcanbe extendedifi a self-sustainingway as demands
increase,andreplicability in th~eyesof the sectoragency,which will
wishto transferelementsof successfultechnologiesandapproachesto
otherprojects. -

Additional
Indicators
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Table 2 Key indicators at the community and project/programme level

Connumtycapabilities
and decision-making

Training provision

Cost shsnng./willusgness
to pay

Lw

Organizationalindicators

Availability ofspare parts -

No. of trained mechanics/caretikera, by gender

Definition of O&M roles (commumty M/F,
agency,private sector, NGOa)

~E~y s~I~n4i%~ by~ nfl

;

vate sector;NGOa; community

inkafilaunort

Are akills andknowledge shared within the
community? How?

jjE~7naembejshlp(M
1i5’oI Water

quency oftraling covering technki1~

____ top1d~
os.ottrilneei by gender

Collection and management syatem for O&M

Community choice ot technology/service

I

levels

users (SI/F)

Protection ofwater source

7Th hivestinenta (capital Sc recurrent

op ailon
~ 1~

Average distance to water aource

water quantity (seasonal)

water quality at source and in homes

Time taken to use facilities

Form of wastewater disposal

Provision for latrine emptying

Nos of extemal specialized ataff involved
in scheme operation

Conditionto bemonitored

Sinlaiiialiilit~

Functioning of facthtiea

Techntcalindicators 1
r~~a

0,atII lea In working order

Types of breakdown

I

Access

Hygienic use

lttplic~ihiIiI~

Home hygiene practices

Availability ofcleansing matenals

Cleanliness of facilities

Community views (M/F) offakilities

~Ni~actR{tIea1iiIllateiI by the community
r15!N$ anti other development). how?

Local financing mechanisma (revolving funds)

~mm4infty ranking of

Extension

Transfer

onairainta

Regular budg~tcovering training, salaries,
overheads in agency

Integrated institutional framework

Documentation of accumulated espenence

Communication channela
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Underthe headingof Sustainability,the four key conditionsto
be monitoredare:

• Are facilitiesfunctioningproperly?A high proportionof
handpumps,standpostsor latrinesout of order,or longdowntimes
whenbreakdownsdo occur,suggestinadequaciesin operationand
maintenancearrangements,whichmaybe technical,fmancialor
organizational.Full diagnosisrequiresinformationon the typesof
breakdown,the availabilityof localskills andspareparts,andthe
attitudesof users,particularlywomen.

• Is the communityequippedandempowe?edto managethe
facilities?This is acritical long-termtestof sustainability.In
successfulprojects,the responsibilitiesandcommitmentsof
communitymembers,non-governmentalorganizations,private
sectorenterprises,andlocalandnationalagencystaffaredefmed
andaccepted.Within the communitythis is reflectedin
functioningwatercommitteeswith appropriatemale/female
representation,establishedcommunicationchannelsfor technical
supportwhenneeded,organizedsharingof knowledgeandskills
amongcommunitymembers,andanactiveprivateindustry
providing supplementaryskills andmaterials.

• Is training provided?Thecontinuity andthequality of trainingare
important.Newprojectsoften includeinitial instructionof
communitymembersin technical,fmancialandmanagement
skills.Fewerprovidefor refreshercoursesandfuture training of
replacements.Accessibilityof trainingcoursesfor womenmay
requirespecialtiming andotherarrangements.A gendercounton
traineescanindicatewhetherwomenarebeinggiven the scopeto

influencemanagementdecisions.

• Arefinancial arrangementssustainable?Thewillingnessof users
to contributetowardsthe costsof waterandsanitationservicesis
animportantelementin assuringthatinstalledfacilities will be
reliably maintained.Costsharingandwillingnessto payare
affectedby the extentto which usersareable to influencethe
choiceof technologyandservicelevels,users’perceptionsof the
benefits(genderanalysisis revealinghere),andthe transparency
andeffectivenessof collectionsystemsanduseof collectedfunds.
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The extentto whichcapitalandrecurrentcostsarecoveredby
communitycontributionsis akeyindicatorof both sustainabiity
andreplicability. Crosssubsidiesareusedeffectively in some
situations,andmayrequiretheir ownindicatorsto evaluatelong-
termsustainability.

To evaluatethe effectiveuseof waterand sanitationfacilities,
managersneedinformationonuserbehaviour,aswell asmoretechnical
dataaboutaccessibilityof services.The two prime conditionsto be
monitoredaretherefore:

• Do all potentialusershaveconvenientaccessto installed
facilities?This questionextendsthe conventionalindicatorof
servicecoverage(numberof usersin relationto the design
population).If watersupplyfacilities are to be effective,users
mustbe ableto obtainenoughwaterof acceptablequalityandata
reasonabledistance.Theserviceshouldbeavailablethroughout
thedayandin all seasons.Use of sanitationfacilitiesneedsto be
measuredseparatelyfor men,womenandchildren,to helpgauge
the effectivenessof educationalcampaigns.Latrinesmustbe
appropriatefor usersof both sexesandall ages,andshould
provideeffectiveandenvironmentallyacceptabledisposalof
ext~retaandaccessto suitablecleansingmaterials.Theremustbe
provisionsforprotectingwatersourcesfrom contamination,and
specificmeasuresor hygieneawarenesscampaignsto safeguard
waterquality betweencollectionandconsumption.Theamountof
waterusedfor differentpurposes(drinking, cooking,bathing,
washing,homecleanliness,..) indicatestheeffectivenessof health
messages,andhencehow likely it is thatfull healthimpactswifi
be achieved.Dataon waterquantity arealsoimportantin termsof
effective watermanagementandconservationof waterresources.
Avoidanceof wasteandeffectivedisposalof wastewaterhave
both economicandhealthimplications.

• Are availablefacilitiesbeingusedin themosteffectiveway?To
obtainoptimumbenefitsfrom waterandsanitationservices,users
mustbe awareof keyhealthmessages,appreciatethe microbe
theory of diseasetransmittal,andbehavein ahealth-promoting
way in thehomeandvillageenvironment.Visual indicatorsof
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effectiveuseincludethe cleanlinessof waterandsanitation
facilities andtheir surroundings,andthe presenceof cleansing
materials.Within homes,safestorageof drinking water,and
protectionof food andwaterfrom flies andanimalsarepositive
indicators.Equallyimportantare theperceptionsof community
members(male,femaleandchildren)aboutthe useof facilities
andthe needfor hygienicbehaviour.

As alreadynoted,theconditionsfor achievingreplicability cover
extensionof serviceswithin the community,andtransferof experience
and approachesto other agencyprojectsin other communities.The
questionsto beaddressedare:

• Canthe communityinitiateandmanageprogrammesto extendthe
waterandsanitationservicesas demandgrows,andconvertthe
WSSexperienceinto newinitiatives in otherformsof
development?Theissuesareprincipallyfmancialand
organizational.Onekeyindicatorwill bethe trendsin involvement
of externalspecializedstaff. Lessexternalsupportindicates
increasingselfsufficiencyandagreaterchanceof community-
initiatedreplication.New activitiesshouldberecorded,together
with thereasonsandmechanismswhich broughttheminto being.
Changesin thecommunity’sviews on futureprioritiesand/or
constraintsmayindicateagrowingcapacityfor self-help.
Existenceof financial managementsystems,includingrevolving
credit facilities availableto women-ledhouseholds,providesclear
evidenceof theinstitutionalcapacityneededto developfurther.

• Canthe projectexperiencebe transferredto otheragency
projects?Thoughthe answerto this questiondependsprincipally
on institutionalarrangementswithin the sectoragency(discussed
in the nextsection),datafrom community-levelsurveyswill be
importantevidence.In particular,therewill needto beadequate
documentationof projectexperience,with establishedprocedures

for communicatingdatato local/district offices. Opportunitiesfor
trainedvillage workerstoprogresswithin the agency,andother
institutionalintegration,supportedby adequatebudgetlinesfor
training,careerdevelopmentandinformationexchangeall support
replicationof successfulapproaches.Gradualdevelopmentand
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applicationof standardspecificationsandprocedurescan be
expected,asconfidenceis gained.

Further analysisof the conditionsidentified undereachof the
maingoalsledto thelistingof organizationalandtechnicalindicatorsin
Table2.

Local interpretation
Though the secondand third columns of Table 2 are headed
OrganizationalindicatorsandTechnicalindicatorsrespectively,many
require further amplification before they can be usedon individual

projects. Otherindicatorswill alsousuallyneedto be addedto meet
localcommunitymanagementneeds.

Takefor exampletheTechnicalindicatorfor effectiveuselisted
as “Water quality at sourceandin homes”.The purposeof suchan
indicator,is to enablecommunitymembersandprojectagencystaff to
assesswhetherusershavereal accessto safewater, and whetherthe
waterremainssafeafterit istransportedhomeandstored.In combination
withotherdataon protectionmeasuresandhygienepractice,it will help
tojudgethe effectivenessof communityhygienecampaigns,as well as
the appropriatenessof watersourcesandcollectionmeasures.

A prime requirementof evaluationindicatorsis that theyshould
indicateprogress,positiveornegative,betweenstudies.Theytherefore

Membersof theKibweziWellsCommitteefound
bacterialdtpslideseasyto use,anda usefulwayof
demonstratingdiseaserisks to householders -
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needto be statedin wayswhich makethem comparable.“Is the water
cleanor dirty?” doesnot yield a very suitable indicator; “Do bacteria
growon a dipslidewhichhasbeenimmersedin the water?”maydo, if
the testershavebeenshownwhatto look for andhow to usethe simple
dipslides(seeKibwezi exampleon page21).Aggregationof suchdata
helpsto evaluateprogress,while the actualcarryingout of thetestcan
itselfpromoteimmediatecorrectivemeasuresby individualhouseholders
orpumpattendants. -

ThisWorkshopwasnot directlyconcernedwith theprocessesby
which monitoringandevaluationdatamaybe collected.It did though
emphasizethe critical importanceof genderissuesandsocio-cultural
factorsin thedatacollectionandsubsequentanalysis.As wellasensuring
that progressindicatorsreflect the importanceof women in decision-
makingandmanagement,participatoryevaluationseeksto involve both
menandwomenin the collectionandanalysisof dataandthe resulting
correctiveactionsto improveperformance.It follows thatall sectionsof
thecommunityshouldalsobe involved in the initial determinationof
indicatorsto bemonitored,on aproject-by-projectbasis.

Techniquesfor gatheringdata, and the indicators themselves,
needto betailoredto communitycapabilitiesandwishes.Illiteracy need
not preventmenor women from participatingin projectevaluations.
There are many examplesof community studies in which the most
importantinformationcomesfrom groupinterviewsor pictorialvoting

This “pocket chart” votingmethod,developedby
Lyra SrinivasanofPROWWESS,providedwater

usergroupsin WestTimor,indonesia,with an
effectivemeansofexpressingtheirviewson the

decision-makingprocessesin their community.The
picturesovereachrow ofpocketsrepresent

differentdecisionmakers(an ordinary woman,an
ordinary man,afemaleleader,a maleleader,the

waterusersgroup,andawaterandsanitationfield
worker) Votesarecastonerow at a time, to

indicatewho thevoterbelievesmakesdecisionson
suchissuesas “Who decidesthesizeofmonthly

contributions?” or “Who selectsthegroup
leaders?” or “Who decideswherethetaps,tanks

or pumpsshouldbelocated?”

4 L ~
I
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Dofleashavemoustaches?This intriguing
question,capturedtheattentionofthree
com,nunitiesin CostaRica, wherenational
NGO FUNDATECbegana programmeto
improvewatersupplyandsanitation
conditions Whenmicroscopesprovidedthe
answer(“yes, theydo”), lessonsextendedto
demonstratethepresenceofmicroorganismsin
water. FUNDATECreports immediateand
lastingmodificationsto hygienepractices,
whenpeoplerealizedthatevencleanlooking
watercouldcontaindisease-carryingmicrobes.
Consumersdevelopedtheir own indicatorsfor
evaluatingbenefitsofwaterandsanitation
improvements,including incidenceof
diarrhoeain childrenand backpainsin
women

“games”.Thesemaybeeithertestsof knowledgeofbasichealthconcepts,
or expressionsof userpreferencesor opinions.

One non-traditional technique seenas extremelyuseful in
participatory evaluationis photography.Periodic photographsof
handpumpinstallations,latrines,andhouseholdstoragefacilitiescanbe
highly effectivein promptingcorrectiveactionswhen theyhighlight
deterioration.Pictorialrecordsarealsohelpfulin transferringknowledge
and experiencefrom one project to another,and for educationand
trainingpurposesthroughouttheagency.

In its simplestform,participatoryevaluationremainsacommunity-
basedoperation.Achievementsandproblemsarerecordedandcorrective
actiontaken,andtheprojectbenefits.Thisin itself isamajorcontribution
towardsbuilding self-reliance.However, it is apparentthat the data
collectedin communitysurveyscanbeof greatimportancein directing
sectorpolicy. Forthatto happen,therehastobesomestandardizationin
thecollectionandpresentationof data,andmechanismsfor conveying
informationto higherlevels.

..d..t~— ~ ~
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5. NATIONAL AND GLOBAL MONITORING

Agency requirements
Local agencystaffhaveto be actively involved in any participatory
evaluation.Accompaniedby communityrepresentatives,they help to
record evaluationfindings, assistin the measurementof technical
indicatorssuchas pump flows, waterquality anduseof facilities, and
provideadviceandsupporton follow-up activitiesor interpretationof
results.Theprocessitself canbehighly instructivefor the agencystaff
involved, as well as providingavaluabledatabankfor planningand
managementwithin theagency.

A greatdealoftheinformationcollectedin participatoryevaluation
is be specific to the projectconcerned.Communitymembersselect
indicatorsappropriatefor their own managementof their water and
sanitationfacilities.Onevifiage, for instance,maybeespeciallyworried
aboutamosquitonuisancecausedby stagnantpools,andsoput special
emphasison linking the incidence of mosquitoinfestation with
improvementsin drainagearrangementsat waterpointsandhousehold
wastewaterdisposal.Another may give priority to the generationof
ancillary activities, and measureprogressthrough the numberof
vegetablesgrown in newhorticulturalenterprises.For thecommunities
concerned,andfor the agencystaffadvisingthem,theseindicatorsare
highiy significant in building up motivation and commitment,and
structuringprojectactivities.

Otherindicatorsmaybe commonto all projects.Thepercentage
of working facilities, the compositionof the water committee, the
knowledgeof hygienicpractices,andmany other indicatorsprovide
valuableinformationwhichcanbeaggregatedandcorrelatedfor groups
of projects, to improve future project planning. Collection of this
information~na standardform should be a basic requirement.The
Workshopseesanurgentneedforpublishedguidelineson the typesof
indicatorswhich may be used,andthe way in which they shouldbe
measured.

Additional indicators
To supportcommunity-managedwater and sanitationprogrammes,
regularbackupassistanceis neededfrom governmentagenciesor the
private sector.The onusfor managingday-to-dayoperations,revenue
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collectionwhereappropriate,refreshertraining andtechnicalsupport
will fail on districtor regionaloffices.Increasingdecentralizationmeans
suchofficeswill haveresponsibilityfor advanceplanningandbudgeting
for their ownprogrammes,within nationalsectorplans.

Informationfromparticipatoryevaluationsof individualprojects
is amajorinput into thedecision-makingprocess.Thesedatawill need
tobesupplementedby thedistrictoffice’s owndataon tariffs, unitcosts,
technicalstandards,waterresources,andsoon,andby nationalguidelines
andtechnicalinformationflowing the otherway in the communication
channels.Aggregationof theseseparatesourcesof informationand
interpretationof theresultswifi form the basisof futureplanning.

It is vital for the successof community-managedprojectsthat
such planning exercisesshouldrecognizethe critical importanceof
capacitybuilding as agoal in itself. Recordsand reportsshouldgive
emphasisto demonstratingprogress in community organizational
strengthening,hygienicbehaviourof users,etc, usingdevelopmentsof
the organizationalindicatorshighlightedin Table2, supplementedwith
the extrainformationalreadydiscussed.

Sector strategies

Governmentshavetheresponsibilityfor selling nationalprioritiesand
assigningresoutcesto individual sectors.It is thenthejob of particular
ministries to decideon strategiesto makethemosteffectiveuseof the
resourcesavailable.Policy formulation andsectorplanningarebased
on official perceptionsof sectorneeds,andtheseperceptionsarein turn
basedon theinformationavailableto thedecisionmakersfrom avariety
of sources.

Internationalinformationexchangehelps to identify successful
andunsuccessfulapproaches,whichhavethento beputinto thenational
perspective.Cunently, countrieshavea wealthof information on the
lessonsfrom the InternationalDrinking Water SupplyandSanitation
Decade.Muchofthismultilateraladviceurgestheframingof integrated
sectorstrategiesbasedon communitymanagement.

Countriesformulatingnew sectorstrategiesfor the 1990s or
reviewing existing ones, are highly likely to adopt community
managementas aprinciplefor reachingthe poorestsectionsof society.
In doing so, they will needto recognizethat the decisionhaswide-
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rangingimplicationsin termsof theftplanning,monitoringandevaluation
of waterandsanitationprogrammes. -

Again, it is the critical issueof capacitybuilding which hasto
influenceall sectorprogrammes.Fornationalagencies,capacitybuilding
needsextend to all levels. With decentralizationas an important
componentof the strategy, training, institutional development,
communicationsupport,and fmancial policy aspectsall have to be
takeninto consideration.Abasicrequirementof communitymanagement
— that the viewsof the usersof waterandsanitationservicesmustbe
ableto influencepoliciesandactions— is simpleandpersuasiveto state,
but not necessarilysoeasyto achieve.

Sectorpromotion
Water supply andsanitationis one of many sectorscompetingfor
governmentand ESA funds in the 1990s. The sector haspowerful
argumentsfor increasedspending,but theyneedto bebackedby clear
evidenceof value for money. Facts and figures help to promote
achievementsandtoillustratethemultiplebenefitsof waterandsanitation
investments.Global publicity helps national efforts too. Publicity
messageshaveto be consistentandverifiable, and to demonstrate
progresstowardsdeclaredtargets.Both the targetsandthe indicators
needto reflectcurrentdevelopmentapproaches— in otherwords,they
shouldemphasizethedevelopmentof self-sufficiency,andtheresulting
improvementsin sustainability,effectiveuseandreplicability.

International coordination

During the later yearsof the InternationalDrinking WaterSupplyand
SanitationDecade,anumberof new initiatives weretakento improve
cooperationamong developing countries and betweendeveloping
countriesandexternal supportagencies.From global and regional
consultations,ahigh degreeof consensuswas reachedon the typesof
approacheswhich should form the basisof sectorstrategiesin the

1990s.This cooperativeprocesswill continue,and will needregular
informationon achievementsin individual countriesto add to global
statisticsgatheredfrom multilateralandbilateraldonorsandUNagencies.
Future collaborativemeetingsof ESAs and developing country
representativesneedto shareexperiencesandseekagreementon asetof
indicatorsandtoolsfor participatoryevaluation.
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UNICEF andWHO areofferingsupportto developingcountries
in the establishmentof monitoring andevaluationsystems,and are
including the core indicators discussedat the Workshop in their
recommendationson thetypesof indicatorswhich will be of mostuse
for globalmonitoringin the 1990s. ~
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6. PLANNING FOR MONITORING AND
EVALUATION

Capacity building
The advantagesof participatoryevaluationcanbe felt atall levelsof
sector agencies.For full benefits to be achieved,monitoring and
evaluationprocedureshave to be built into sectorprojects and
programmesin theplanningphase.Theproceduresshouldbebasedon
coreindicators,developedfromthosedefinedby theGenevaWorkshop,
monitoredandanalysedwith full involvementof communitymembers,
andfeedingin atransparentway into all levelsof thenationalplanning
process.

If sector strategiesare to reflect the importanceof capacity
building,theorganizationalindicatorslistedinTable 1 needto bemade
availableto decisionmakersin anaggregatedform. Meaningfultargets
canthenbe setandprogressmonitoredaccordingto thetrue objectives
of the investmentsmade.Politiciansandthe public needto be made
aware that provision of sustainableandeffectively usedwater and
sanitationservicesis not simply amatterof pumps,pipesandlatrines.

Onereturnfor implementingstrategieswhichbuild up community
self-sufficiency shouldbethatdemandson thepublic pursedeclineand
availablefundscanbespreadmorewidely.Theproportionof government
fundsgoinginto ongoingprojectsis alreadyanimportantindicatorfor
external support agenciesappraisingpotential water andsanitation
programmes.Monitoring which showsuserscoveringan increasing
proportionof recurrentandcapitalcostscanprovidepowerfulargument
for furtherinvestment.

External support
In respondingto governmentrequestsfor sectorassistance,manyESAs
are guidedby their own conceptsof the right approachesto achieve
successfulwater supply and sanitationprojects.Recentcollaboration
has brought a high degreeof consensuson what theseapproaches
shouldbe.Generally,theygiveahighpriority to communityinvolvement
andto capacitybuilding.In mostcasesthough,donor-ledevaluationsof
ongoingor completedprojectsfocus primarily on whethercoverage!
productiontargetshavebeenreachedandfundsdisbursed.
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In recommendingthat the organizationalindicatorsmeasuredin
participatoryevaluationshouldbe transmittedalongthe chainto the
highestlevelsof govermnent,theWorkshopalsostressedthatthereis a
needfor new attitudesand approachesin ESAs. Indeed,severalESA
memberspresentput in a plea for persuasiveliteraturesuitablefor
conveyingthekey messagesto policy makerswithin ESAs.

Just as governmentsneedto review strategiesto bring in the
benefitsof participatoryevaluation,soESAs mustreflectcommunity-

LFA + ZOPP = Structured planning
Thediagramon theright representsa step-by-stepapproachto projectplanningwhichenablesthe
views, needsandcapabilitiesof targetgroupsto influencetheprojectobjectivesandactivitiesright
from thestart.It is acombinationoftheGermanZOPP(ZielorientierteProjektplanungor objective-
orientedprojectplanning)methodandtheLogicalFrameworkApproach(LFA) originally developed
by USAID. PeterTschumi,Clifford WangandKristianLaubjergeachdescribedapplicationsof such
a structuredplanningapproach.

The basicprinciple is to formulatehighly specific projectobjectives,basedon analyseswhich
mvolve all parties.Appropriateindicatorscan thenbeselectedon thebasisof thedefmedobjectives
(a few examplesaregiven in thebox on Danida’sexperiencesin Tanzaniaon page39). Regular
momtoringof thechosenindicatorsprovidesthe raw datafor projectevaluations,andenablesthe
objectivesandinputstobeadjustedasexperienceis gained.Usingparticipatoryevaluationtechniques,
theresponsecanberapid atall levels,with manysimplecorrectionsbeingimplementeddirectlyby
the involvedcommunities.

ZOPPandLFA are tools. They do not in themselvestrigger correctiveactions.That requires
matchingmanagementapproachesandorganizationalstructures.However,if theprocessillustrated
on therightis implemented,someimmediatebenefitscanbeexpected:

• Greaterpotentialto focusonthecommunity’sinterests.Thefirst step— describedasParticipation
analysis— involves identifying theprincipal targetgroupsandensuringthat their interestsare
reflectedthroughouttheplanningprocess.

• Greaterpotentialfor multidisciplinaryplanningteams.ZOPPplanningexercisesarecarriedout
inworkshop-stylesettings,whichprovidetheopportunityfor technicalandnon-technicaladvisors
from all disciplinesto contributeto the discussions

• Greaterpotentialto getgood indicators.Selectionof indicatorsis oneof the last tasksin the
planningprocess,sothattheycanreflecttheprojectobjectivesaspreciselyaspossible.Identifying
sourcesof informationandmethodsof collectionis justas importantasindicatorselection.

Monitoring andevaluationbasedon what projectdesignersarewilling to call “success”.By
integratingindicatorselectionwith the full planningprocess,plannersensurethatimplementors
obtainhighly relevantdatafrom whichtheycanjudgetheneedforchangesin atimely way.
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basedinstitutional strengtheningin their own sectorobjectives and

evaluations.Planningtoolslike theLogicalFrameworkApproach(LFA)
and the ZOPP(Zielorientierte Projelctplanung or objective-oriented

projectplanning)methodare beingusedby someESAs to determine
highly specificproject objectives.While thereis a dangerthat sucha
highdegreeof specificitymaybein conflictwith the desireforflexibility
andresponsivenesstocommunitypriorities,thehighly focusedapproach
doesprovide the opportunity to ensurethat both original goal setting
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The LogFrame Project Matrix

THE LOG FRAME PROJECT MATRIX
1. DEVELOPMENT 1. INDICATORS 1. EXTERNAL

OBJECTIVE FACTORS
The higher-tevel objective Measures (direct or Important events,
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ts eupected to contribute extent the development necessary tor sustatntng

objective Is fulfilled objectives Inthe long run
(Mention target groups) (Means ot verifIcatIon
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2. IMMEDIATE
OBJECTIVE

The effect whIch Is
expected to be achieved
ass result ofthe protect

(Mention target groups)

2. INDICATORS

Measures (dlrect or
Indirect) to verity to what
extent the ImmedIate
objechve is fulfilled
(Means ofventlcatlon
should be specified)

2. EXTERNAL
FACTORS

Important events,
conditions or decisions
outsidethe control ofthe
project necessary for the
development objective to
be attained

3. OUTPUTS

The results thatthe protect
management should be
able to guarantee

(Mention target groups)

3. INDICATORS

Measures (dIrect or
Indirect) whIch venty to
what extent the outputs
are produced
(Means ofverlfcstton
ahould be spedtied)

3. EXTERNAL
FACTORS
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outsIdethe control ofthe
project necessary for
achievementof the
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4. ACTIVmES

The activities that have to
be undertaken by the
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the outputs

5. INPUTS

Goods and services
necessary to undertake
the activities

4. EXTERNAL
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conditions or decisIons
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project necessary for
production of the outputs

.

Inputs
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Alternatives
analysis

Objectives
analysis

Problem
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andfutureevaluationsincorporatetheresultsof participatoryprocesses.
It is possibleto adaptthe LFA as a tool which integratescommunity
objectivesandindicatorsettinginto theoverallframework. -

The Workshop saw a needfor more promotionand training
within ESAs,to bring wider recognitionof thebenefitsof participatory
evaluation(notjust in the waterandsanitationsector).Enoughis now
knownfor participatoryevaluationto be incorporatedin anumberof
futureprogrammes,with the experiencesdocumentedandshared.

Practical steps
It isfair to assumethat,on anyparticularwaterandsanitationprogramme,
the responsiblegovernmentagency andthe ESA(s) sharea common
objective,which involves achieving sustainability,effectiveuse and
replicability. That being the case,the first practical step towards
establishinganeffectivemonitoringandevaluationprocessis to define
theindividualactivitiesneededto achievetheobjective,andtoagreeon
the coreindicatorsandthe meansof monitoringandanalysingthem.
Needswill vary from community to community and with time.
Communitiesmust thereforebe involved from the startin identifying
andmonitoringthe indicatorswhichmatterto them.

The projectplan shouldinclude a schedulefor monitoring and
reportingof thesecoreindicators,including mechanismsfor adjusting
projecttargetsandinputsin responseto conm~tunity-generateddata.Use
of indicatorslistedin Table 1 will help to ensurethat monitoring and
evaluationisnottoo “productionorientated”,butmorerelatedtobuilding
up local capacityforthe managementandupkeepof facilities andtheir
replication.

In the Tanzaniaexample describedby Kristian Laubjerg,and
summarisedin the panelopposite,the Logical FrameworkApproach
was usedto establishacomprehensivelist of project activities, each
linkedto anappropriateindicator,andwith defmedoutputtargets.The
chief differencebetweenthis programmeand mostothersis that the
outputsrelateprimarilyto developingtheorganizationalandinstitutional

capacity for achieving sustainableservices, not to the numbersof
pumpsinstalled.While it is usefulinbuildinglocalagencycapacity,this
processdoesnotraisethecommunity’sowncapacityfor selfevaluation.
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Monitoring capacity building in Tanzania
A new systemfor planningandmonitoringimplementationof the DANIDA-assistedwater and
sanitationprogrammein Tanzaniawas introduced in 1989. By then, the programmehad been
runningfor nearly tenyears andhadbeenguidedby projectstaffwho recognizedthe benefitsof
community mobilization and the building of local operationandmaintenancecapabilities.The
problemwasthatpastevaluationshadbeenbasedonproductiontargets.Institutionalandcommunity-
developmentgoalswereunspecifiedandthereforeunchecked.

ThenewsystemwasdevelopedusingtheLogicalFrameworkApproach(LFA— seebox onpage
36). While it is too early to draw conclusionsaboutuse of the system for implementing and
evaluatingthe WSSprograrmne,its developmentprovidesinterestingexamplesof the types of
indicatorswhich can be used.It demonstratestoo why it is not possibleto establishuniversally
applicableindicators— only generaltypesof projectactivities andoutputs for which appropriate
local indicatorscanbedeterminedonaproject-by-projectbasis.

In Tanzania,forexample,projectobjectivesspecificallyincluderaisingthecapacityof mdividual
districts and villages to operateand maintain watersupply schemesand sanitationfacilities at
primaryschoolsanddispensaries.Monitoring involvesregularchecksonaseriesofindicatorswhich
includesuchitems as the existenceof job descriptionsfor schemeattendants,the time takento
restoresuppliesafterminor andmajorbreakdowns,the establishmentof bankaccountsfor village
water committees,the transferof responsibilityfor O&M to community developmentsupport
offices,andmanymore.

Anotherseriesof indicatorstrackstheeffectivenessof regionallevel supportfor thedistricts,and
the diminishing role of outsideadvisers.Yet anotherseriesis relatedto thenational capacityfor
planningandimplementingruralwatersupplyandsanitationactivities.

Eachseriesof indicatorsincludesproduction-relatedtargets,butthesearelinkedto effectiveuse
andto sustamability.Monitoring of progressin the sanitationcomponent,for instance,includes
recordingthenumberof latrinesindaily use,thuslinking production,maintenanceanduseof facilities.
The comprehensivelist of indicators togetherensurethat monitoring is relevant to recognized
successfulcapacity-buildingapproaches.
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c~.
7. IMPLEMENTING PARTICIPATORY

EVALUATION

Making the case
All those who have been involved in participatory evaluationare
convincedof its benefits.Workshopparticipantsspokeenthusiastically
of their experiencesandtheir wish to seetheconceptwidely accepted.
The evidenceis persuasive,but it hasto bepromoted.Nationalpolicy
makershaveto be convincedthat theprocessisboth cost-effectiveand
socially beneficial.

Enthusiasmcan be infectious,and the “conversion” of friends
andcolleaguesis onewayof achievingwiderrecognitionandapplication
of participatoryevaluationtechniques.Additional regionalandnational
workshopsalsospreadthe messageto a wider audience.But thereis a
limit to theextentandpaceof disseminationthroughindividualcontact.
Also, the convertsneeddocumentary supportandtechnicaladvicein
theireffortsto implementwhattheyhaveheard.Thereisanurgentneed
for additional promotionaland training materials,to supplementthe
PROWWESSpublications, which participants agreedprovide an
excellentintroductionto the conceptsof participatoryevaluation,and
thetypesof indicatorsandmethodologiesinvolvedin its use.

TJNIFEM’s Knowledgebank,describedto theWorkshopby Aster
Zaoude(seeboxopposite),demonstrateshowtheresultsof participatory
evaluationcan assistin the planning and implementationof future
projects— including planning the monitoring andevaluationof those
projects.The iterative natureof the participatoryevaluationprocessis
oneof its greatattractions.Fornationalplannersattunedto theprocess,
successfulapproachescanbereplicatedquickly andmistakescorrected
beforetheyspreadtoo far.

Widerapplicationof participatoryevaluation,andparticularlyits
extensionto all levelsof waterandsanitationplanningandmonitoring,
will dependon governmentandESA commitment.Monitoring and
evaluationneedsto beestablishedasaregularpartof thesectorplanning
process.To influencethe policy makers,proponentsof participatory
evaluationneedto givealastingimpressionof the benefits,emphasizing
thatparticipatoryevaluationis awayof measuringandaccomplishing
desiredobjectives,not simplyanotherdatagatheringexercise.
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Documentedexamplesare the principalraw material for raising
awareness.In anevolvingprocedurelike participatoryevaluation,new

experiencesneedto besharedpromptly,sothatemergingguidelinescan
take advantageof the most up-to-dateinformation. PROWWESSis
seenasalogicalfocalpoint,andall participatoryevaluationpractitioners
areurgedto letPROWWESSknowaboutwhattheyaredoing andhow
it is working. PROWWESSwifi useits ownresources,andseekextra
support from other agencies,to publish and circulate promotional
literatureandpracticaladviceon aregularbasis.

The demonstration approach
For mostgovernmentagencies,the way thatnew ideasare introduced
andtestedis throughdemonstrationprojects.Participatoryevaluationis
well suitedfor thedemonstrationprojectapproach,particularlyasit has
replicability built in as aprimeobjective.Thereis enoughexperience

UNIFEM’S Knowledge Bank
As partof its mandateto supporttheadvancementof womenin development,UNIFEM has,since
1983,maintaineda growingdatabasecontainingtheresultsof projectmonitoringandevaluation.
This KnowledgeBank, which includesboth ongoing monitoringdataand impactevaluationsof
completedprojects,hasbeendesignedto enableplannersandimplementorsof UNIFEM-supported
projectsto learnthelessonsof pastandpresentprojects.

ExternalusersareabletousetheBank’sbaselineandimpactanalysestohelpjudgetheeffectson
womenof alternativedevelopmentefforts or approaches.UNIFEM also encouragesothersto add
their ownexpetiencestotheBank’sdata,andto adoptasimilarsystemformonitoringandevaluating
their ownprojects.

The emphasisin theKnowledgeBank is on lessonslearned.The computerizedsystemstores
abstractdatafrom projectdocuments,progressreports,etc. Italsocontainson-goingmonitoringand
impactdata,whichcanbeanalysedandprintedoutas needed.Finally, theBankholdstheresultsof
impactassessmentsby skilledevaluators,who rateandranktheprojects,backingeachquantitative
ratingwith aqualitativestatement.

A keyelementof thedataheldoneachprojectisaparticipantprofile,whichprovidesanoverview
of family, education,incomeandliving conditionsof intendedprojectbeneficiaries.Participants’
expectationsareassessedby surveysatthe startof projects,andtheir judgmentson the extentto
whichthoseexpectationshavebeenmetarecollectedby matchingsurveysattheend.UNIFEM sees
thisasanembryonicformof projectevaluationby theparticipantsthemselves,andwantstoprogress
to full participatorymonitoringandevaluation,with impactindicatorsupdatedall throughproject
implementation.
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nowof participatoryevaluationfor a viablecomponentto be built into
anynewcommunitywatersupplyandsanitationproject.Theimportant
criteriaarethatusersshouldbeactivelyinvolvedin thedeterminationof
project objectives and the indicators to be used to monitor their
achievement,and that the resultsof community-leveldatacollection
andproblemsolvingshouldinfluencepolicieswithin theimplementing
agencyatall levels.

Experiencesuggeststhatcarefullyplannedparticipatoryevaluation
producesrapid results in motivating community membersand local
agencystaff.A primefocusof future demonstrationprojectsshouldbe
waysof spreadingthelocalbenefitstohigherlevels— anddocumentation
of the results.It is also important that comparisonsare madeof the
appropriatenessof particular indicators, and demonstrationprojects
provide ausefulopportunityof measuringtheir effectiveness,so that
checklistsandguidelinescanbeprogressivelyextended.Projectsshould
include a training elementfor agencystaff, to developexpertisein
participatoryevaluationtechniques.

Guidanceis also necessaryon the optimum frequencyfor
conductingparticipatoryevaluation— recognizingthatsomepractitioners
seeit as acontinuingprocess,with differentindicatorsbeingmonitored
at different times, and leading to immediatecorrectiveaction where
needed.Thisaspectof participatoryevaluationhastheadvantagethata
modularapproachcanbeused.Forexample,it canallowthecommunity
to becomefamiliarwith the processin connectionwith thefmancingof
operationandmaintenance,beforeextendinginto otheraspects.

ESAswifi haveanimportantinfluenceonwhetherthebenefitsof
participatoryevaluationspreadas rapidly asthey should.First, in their
dialogues with developingcountry partners, ESAs can indicate a
willingnessto supportprojectcomponentsforparticipatoryevaluation,
andthetechnicaladviccnecessarytodevelopsuchcomponents.Second,
individual ESAscanalter their own formal evaluationprocedures,to
take accountof the resultsof participatory evaluation.That means
ensuringthat investmentobjectivesincludecapacitybuilding andthe
appropriateindicatorsformeasuringit, andthatjudgmentsof investment
efficiencyreflectthoseobjectives,notjust productiontargets.

Thoughtherole of ESAswill beimportantas an“act offaith”, to
give impetusto participatoryevaluation,theWorkshopwasclearin its
recommendationthat build%ng self reliance is the main aim of
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developmentassistance,and that it will be the developingcountry
agenciesthemselveswhichdeterminetheformofparticipatoryevaluation
bestsuitedto their needs.Once acountryhasdone so, it will be in a
strongposition to incorporateparticipatoryevaluationin its national
sector strategy,and to seekESA support for programmesbasedon
communitymanagementof waterandsanitationservices. ~

In formation management
The volumeof informationavailableto sectoragenciesis growing all
the time,andnewinitiativesinvariablyaddto the taskof managingthe
data.Onerecenttool,developedby theWorld HealthOrganizationwith
the support of several donor agencies,is the CESI-PROFILE
computerizeddatabase.The microcomputer-basedsystemstoresand
analysesprojectandsectorinformationin astandardway, but with the
flexibility for individual countriesto tailor the typeof informationand
the form of reportsgenerated.It would be possible to addanyof the
Table 1 indicators(or any others)into a CESI-PROFILEdata base,
enabling agency professionalsto record andanalysethe resultsof
surveys,andto exchangedatawith theircounterpartsin othercountries,
whereappropriate.

Immediate actions
As an immediatefollow-up to the GenevaWorkshop,the participants
agreedto exchangeinformationabout their own experiences,using
PROWWESSas thefocal pointwhereappropriate.Sharedinformation
will beusedto promoteparticipatoryevaluationandto seekto haveit
includedas an integralpart of the evaluationprocessin eachagency.
TheTJNDP/WorldBankWaterandSanitationProgrammewill adaptits
draft guidelinesfor sectorstrategydevelopment,to incorporatethecore
indicators and community-centredmonitoring and evaluation.The
Programme’sRegionalWaterandSanitationGroupswill promoteuse
of participatoryevaluationandhelpin thedisseminationof PROWWESS
informationpackages.Collectiveinformationisalsoneededon available
trainingmethodsandmaterials.TheInternationalTrainingNetworkfor
WaterandSanitation(1TN) will seekto developlocal networksand
informationsystemsandto extendthe experienceof the EastAfrican
Centre (AMREF) bothwithin the region and beyond. This may be
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linkedtoexistingAfricannetworksidentifiedby theAfrican Development
Foundation.AMREFalsoplanstoextendtheapplicationof participatory
evaluationinto other sectors,beginningwith the developmentof an
environmentaldatabase.

WHO, in collaboration with UNICEF, will adaptthe CESI-
PROFItEsystemto acceptandanalyseindicatorssuitablefor national
monitoring of participatory evaluation data. WHO also plans to
collaboratewith PROWWESSon ways to incorporateparticipatory
evaluationproceduresinto its work on measuringthe healthimpactof
watersupplyandsanitationandotherinterventions.

TheSwedishInternationalDevelopmentAuthority(SIDA) actively
promotesWomenin Development,andastaffseminaron thetopic will
makethecasefor participatoryevaluationandtheadoptionofappropriate
indicatorsin formalevaluations.Effortswifi alsobe madeto introduce
participatoryevaluationconceptsandthe frameworkof indicatorsin
new programmes.Regularcoordinationmeetingsof Nordic donors
offer a furtheropportunity for spreadingthe conceptswithin the ESA
community.Both DanidaandNORAD planto seekwaysof adapting
their internal planning tool, the Logical Framew~rkApproach
(LogFrame),to ensurethat it incorporatesuserviews in thesettingof
objectivesandparticipatoryevaluationin thesubsequentmonitoring.

Further research
As well as the sharingof pastandfuture experiences,appliedresearch
centredin developingcountry institutions can help with further
developmentof indicatorsandimplementationmethodsfor participatory
evaluations.Topics for applied research identified by the Workshop
are:

• Testingof the validity/relevance/practicality/utilityof community-
centredparticipatoryevaluation

• Methodsfor communicatingthe resultsof participatoryevaluation
to higherlevelsandmakinguseof the datain projectplanningand
implementation

• Impactanalyseson changesin communitywellbeingasaresultof
the newapproaches
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• Reviewandevaluationof availableindicatorsfor sustainability,
effectiveuseandreplicability

• An inventoryandreviewof existingliteratureon participatory
evaluation

WASH isresponsiblefor administeringaGlobalAppliedResearch
Network (GARNET) on behalf of the Water Supply andSanitation
CollaborativeCouncil.TheWorkshopendorsedaproposalto initiate a

networkforparticipatoryevaluation,with PROWWESSinitially acting
as a focal point (the long term aim is to establishfocal points in
developingcountryresearchinstitutions).The objectwill betokeepall
agenciesinformedaboutongoingresearchandto identify gapswhich
needto be pluggedby newresearchprojects.
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